Welcome to ITW EAE Camdenton - we hope you enjoy your stay.

This guide provides important and helpful information for visitors, as well as policies that must be followed while on the ITW EAE campus.

- Visitor Parking is the 2nd parking lot.
- Enter building from the Main Entrance and proceed to the ITW EAE reception area.
- Once greeted and given admittance, a visitor’s badge will be provided to permit building access for the remainder of your stay. The visitor’s badge must be visible at all times while in the building, and returned at the end of your stay.
- Safety is paramount. Personal Protection Equipment (PPE) such as safety glasses and toe caps are provided as required, however, feel free to bring your own if desired.
- Use of any tobacco products is prohibited in all areas of the company property.

Airport
GPS: use 1 Hoods Blvd., Camdenton, MO
(Your destination is 0.3 miles past Airport Dr. If you reach Hoods Blvd, you have gone past your exit.)

Kansas City International Airport (MCI)
Directions from Airport to Office
Via MO-7 , appx. 3 hours drive.

St. Louis Lambert International Airport (STL)
Directions from Airport to Office
Via I-44 , appx. 2 hrs. 50 mins drive.

Springfield-Branson National Airport (SGF)
Directions from Airport to Office
Via I-44 E , appx. 1 hr. 20 mins drive.

Columbia Regional Airport (COU)
Directions from Airport to Office
Via US-54 , appx. 1 hr. 18 mins drive.
Restaurants

Name links to website
address links to map

**Camdenton**

Golden Rock Winery
955 MO-5 BUS

The Trophy Room at Old Kinderhook
56 Club Place

El Espolon Mexican Restaurant
410 US-54

China Town Chinese Restaurant
465 US-54

The Fish & Co. Out of Water
1165 North, S Business Rte S

The Funky Buffalo Coffee House
498 US-54

RJ’s Family Restaurant
275 US-54

Pepperoni Bill’s Pizzeria
35 Camden Ct SW

**Osage Beach**

Chilli’s Grill & Bar
13820 US-54

Arris Pizza & Pub
3924 Jr. Prewitt Pkwy

Vista Grande Mexican Restaurant
4579 Osage Beach Pkwy N

Outback Steakhouse
3930 Osage Beach Pkwy

Bentley’s Restaurant
3100 Bagnell Dam Blvd, Lake Ozark

JB Hook’s
2260 Bagnell Dam Blvd, Lake Ozark

Hotel Options

ITW corporate rates may be available. Please inquire when reserving rooms.

**Camdenton Hotels:**

Sleep Inn and Suites
Lake of the Ozarks
1390 East, US Highway 54
Camdenton, MO 65020
573-317-4121
5 miles from ITW EAE Office

Old Kinderhook Resort,
Golf Club & Spa
678 Old Kinderhook Drive
Camdenton, MO 65020
573-317-3500
8.3 miles from ITW EAE Office

**Osage Beach/Lake Ozark Hotels:**

Margaritaville Lake Resort
494 Tan Tar A Drive
Osage Beach, MO 65065
573-348-3131/800-826-8272
13.7 miles from ITW EAE Office

Holiday Inn Express
4533 Osage Beach Pkwy
Osage Beach, MO 65065
573-302-0330
15.4 miles from ITW EAE Office

Baymont by Wyndham Osage Beach
5887 Osage Beach Pkwy
Osage Beach, MO 65065
573-552-9183
11.9 miles from ITW EAE Office

The Lodge at Port Arrowhead
3080 Bagnell Dam Blvd.
Lake Ozark, MO
573-693-9988
19.7 miles from ITW EAE Office

Preparing for Training

Most offered training courses span 4.5 days (Monday – Friday). Unless otherwise specified, class typically begins on Monday morning at 9AM. If traveling from afar, we suggest you travel on Sunday and stay at a local hotel.

Unless otherwise specified, class concludes at 12:00 PM (noon) on Friday. If traveling by air, we suggest you schedule the return flight no earlier than 3:00 PM on Friday.

Bring comfortable clothing, suitable for work (no sandals or open toed shoes).

If you have interest in touring the Lake Ozarks area while here - please ensure it does not negatively impact the training course (consider only activities that are within a reasonable drive from Camdenton, and that will leave you well rested and on time for each next day of class).

**Instructor:** Greg Hueste, Ph: 573-317-3041 ghueste@itweae.com
John Neiderman, Ph: 573-317-3088 jneiderman@itweae.com
Josh Archer, Ph: 573-317-3045 jarcher@itweae.com